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Emerald Valley Natural Health
The Natural Alternative in Horse Health Care
SPRING IS FAST APPROACHING...
and you will need that grooming box and first aid kit stocked with the best products you can find to combat and remedy winter’s woes.
Conditions such as dry skin, rain rot, thrush, sweat, and lowered immune systems can be attributed to the unusually harsh winter
experienced all over the USA. Emerald Valley’s Tea Tree topical line and liquid herbal supplements like Immuzim are the best products to stock up on now to save hassle in the future.

Looking for ways to save some money?
Emerald Valley is offering a great giveaway on Facebook, we also offer buy 3 get one FREE on our Mashes! As always, we will take
$10 off each 44 pound bag of Formula 4 Feet when you buy 2 or more! FREE shipping is available when ordering 4 gallons of herbal
products like Evitex and Ultimate Flex.
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Soothex Cream Reformulated!
Now with Jojoba Oil
Our long time, best selling tea tree topical Soothex, has been reformulated to give you all of the benefits that you expect and now
with Jojoba Seed Oil!

Our best seller! It’s been
called the miracle cream.
Soothex offers temporary
relief of skin irritations and
rash, The ingredients include
Tea Tree oil, sulphur flower,
Calendula, Vitamin A & E and
much more. Soothex may be
useful on scratches, rainrot,
abrasions and scrapes,
rubbed tails and manes,
insect stings and welts.
Soothex helps promote
healthy skin, tissue and may
help support normal hair
growth to the site.
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Just one 16 ounce bottle of Soothex could last you the entire season as your all around ointment, fly repellent and first aid solution.
Tea Tree Oil is anti-fungal, antibacterial and antiviral, so if you and your horse are on the road this season, always be ready to combat
the barrage of elements that could keep your horse from his peak ability.
Soothex eases skin discomfort, itching and soothes skin irritations. Recommended for use on rainrot, scratches, mane and tail
rubbing, insect bites, saddle sores, etc.
A must for the first aid kit - 8 oz. $13.95, 16 oz. $21.95
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Emerald Valley Sheath Cleanse
Gel is specially formulated for
natural cleaning of stallion and
gelding sheaths. It is gentle and
non-irritating and may help
promote healthy skin and tissue.
The gel stays where you put it
and rinses easily.
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Net 16 fluid oz (473 ml)
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Sheath Cleanse
Whether you own a gelding at your own home or operate a large breeding facility, Emerald Valley’s Sheath Cleanse is second to
none. It may not be the best job to do, but having the best product is a must.
Emerald Valley’s Sheath Cleanse in made with Tea Tree Oil, is easy to apply and always rinses squeaky clean. Don’t forget if you
own a mare, there are places she needs washed as well. Dirt, dust and sweat can build up in their udders, which can be quite irritating and itchy for them. She will thank you for it!
Cleaning a horses sheath and mares udders will also help them move better and keep flies away. Sheath cleaner can also be used
for other forgotten areas as well, such as under the tail. Helpful Hint: If you have a horse that is rubbing his tail now, it may not even
be his tail that he is trying to itch! He could be trying to itch under his tail as well!

Help Us Build Our Fan Page!
Emerald Valley’s facebook page is getting bigger and better everyday. The more fans we have, the more specials we can offer.
RIGHT NOW we are offering a FREE mash with purchase of Soothex and Sheath Cleanse, so become a fan today and take
advantage of our offers.
We are also working on more education based “Notes” and “Discussions”, as well as keeping you up to date on seminars, webinars
and events that Emerald Valley will be participating in.
Take the Bran Out of Your Mash!
SuperMash & SavVyMash Special! Buy 3, Get 1 Free*
Both mashes are designed as a sound, healthy and natural treat or feed without the extra sugars. Based on the internationally
successful Speedi-Beet, these mashes are a great addition to your horse’s feeding program, whether it’s for extra hydration, a hot
winter mash or just as a treat! Limited time offer! Discount will be taken when order is processed.

Gold Sponsor Of The 2011 Show Season At Lamplight Equestrian Center
Emerald Valley is proud to be the Gold Sponsor of the Lamplight Equestrian Center 2011 Show Season in Wayne, Illinois. The Lamplight show season runs from late April through mid-October, during which time there are eight weeks of “AA” rated hunter/jumper
shows and grand prix’s. The highlight of the show-jumping season is Lamplight’s two-week Equifest, held in late July and early
August. Equifest attracts riders from across the country, Canada, and Mexico and has become one of the country’s premier equestrian events.
Lamplight’s five dressage shows are among the largest dressage competitions held in the United States. While dressage and
stadium jumping is held on the Lamplight grounds, the 2,000 acre forest preserve located adjacent to Lamplight provides a perfect
setting for eventing competitions. Novice through advanced cross-country courses have been constructed for these events, and the
preserve is available for competitions hosted by Lamplight.
Emerald Valley will be in attendance during the weeks of July 22-24 and 26-31 for the Summer Dressage and Equifest. Demos and
product samples will be available. Stop by to see the Speedi-beet demo.
Visit www.lamplightequestriancenter.com for the show season schedule and more information.

Emerald Valley Goes To Wisconsin
MidWest Horse Fair, Madison, WI
April 15-17, Booth 5052
Emerald Valley will have our full line of herbal, feed supplements and treats on display at the MidWest Horse Fair in Madison,
Wisconsin. We will be offering special discounts on all our products. Stop by for free samples and check out the Speedi-beet demo.

Kentucky Equine Humane Society
KYEHC won a full years supply of Formula 4 Feet and will be monitoring the progress their thoroughbreds are making using the product. They have now started some of the horses on our other products as well. Check them out at www.kyehc.org and see how
KYEHC and other organizations like them are helping to remold the lives of the thoroughbred.

New Dealers and Events
Discount Stables in Ohio now carries Speedi-Beet, Fibre-Beet and Formula 4 Feet!
Hatfield Feed and Seed in Hatfield MA now offers Speedi-Beet!
The Event Derby at Galaway Downs in CA, March 26th-27th.
Look for SavVyMash and SuperMash!
The Dressage Affair in Del Mar CA , March 10th-13th. Look for Beet Treat Samples!

Please join Emerald Valley!
White Haven Farm and Intervet/Schering-Plough Animal Health presents:
SPRING EQUINE LECTURE SERIES
Saturday, March 26 • 9 AM to Noon
Cushing’s Disease & Equine Metabolic Syndrome: Updates in Diagnosis & Treatment,
Dr. J. Fred Nostrant, North Bridge Equine Associates, Concord, MA
First Aid/Emergencies - Dr. Katrina Altmaier, Grafton Equine Associates, Grafton, MA
Parasitology – The latest in deworming protocols; Intervet/Schering - Plough Animal Health
Hay Analysis - What it means and ration balancing; Dr. John Sylvester, Buckeye Nutrition/Mars Horse Care, Dalton OH
Laminitis/Founder, Barrie Hulse, Farrier, Pomfret Center, CT
RSVP requested: Call 508-529-4943 (4WHF) or Email: whf@gis.net

